
BackgroundBackground CertainpersonalityCertainpersonality

traitsmaymediate the relationshiptraitsmaymediate the relationship

between familiality and adversityinbetween familiality and adversity in

causingdepression.causingdepression.

AimsAims To examinewhether theTo examinewhether the

neuroticismand extraversion scales oftheneuroticismand extraversion scales ofthe

Eysenck Personality Inventory (EPI)Eysenck Personality Inventory (EPI)

representenduring traits underlying therepresentenduring traits underlying the

vulnerability to respond to adversitybyvulnerability to respond to adversity by

developingdepressive episodes.developingdepressive episodes.

MethodMethod Atotal of108 subjectswithAtotal of108 subjectswith

depression and their siblingsweredepression and their siblingswere

comparedwith105 healthycontrolcomparedwith105 healthycontrol

subjects and their siblings.Allweresubjects and their siblings.Allwere

interviewedusing the Schedules for theinterviewedusing the Schedules for the

Clinical Assessmentof NeuropsychiatryClinical Assessmentof Neuropsychiatry

and the Life Events and Difficultiesand the Life Events and Difficulties

Schedule.Subjects also completedthe EPI.Schedule.Subjects also completedthe EPI.

ResultsResults Bothneuroticism andBothneuroticismand

extraversionwere familial and correlatedextraversionwere familial and correlated

withmood and life eventmeasures.Therewithmood and life eventmeasures.There

wereno differences on eithermeasurewere no differences on eithermeasure

betweenthenever-depressed siblings ofbetweenthe never-depressed siblings of

probandswith depression and controls.probandswith depression and controls.

Regression analyses showed thattheRegression analyses showed thatthe

major influence onneuroticismwasmajor influence onneuroticismwas

currentmood.currentmood.

ConclusionsConclusions NeitherextraversionnorNeitherextraversionnor

neuroticismmeasures trait vulnerabilityneuroticismmeasures trait vulnerability

to depression, andneuroticism scoresto depression, andneuroticism scores

mainlyreflect symptoms of depression.mainlyreflect symptoms of depression.
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The relationship between excess adverseThe relationship between excess adverse

events (Brown & Harris, 1978) and geneticevents (Brown & Harris, 1978) and genetic

risk factors (Plominrisk factors (Plomin et alet al, 2001) for depres-, 2001) for depres-

sion could be mediated by aspects ofsion could be mediated by aspects of

personality, such as neuroticism or extra-personality, such as neuroticism or extra-

version (Eysenck & Eysenck, 1975), thatversion (Eysenck & Eysenck, 1975), that

also run in families. For example, neuroticalso run in families. For example, neurotic

traits could lead to an individual beingtraits could lead to an individual being

excessively concerned about the occurrenceexcessively concerned about the occurrence

of an adverse event (i.e. threat perceiving).of an adverse event (i.e. threat perceiving).

Alternatively, risk-taking behaviours asso-Alternatively, risk-taking behaviours asso-

ciated with extraversion, for example,ciated with extraversion, for example,

could lead to the occurrence of excesscould lead to the occurrence of excess

events (hazard prone) (McGuffinevents (hazard prone) (McGuffin et alet al,,

1988). In this report from the Cardiff1988). In this report from the Cardiff

Depression Study (FarmerDepression Study (Farmer et alet al, 2000) we, 2000) we

will examine the relationship betweenwill examine the relationship between

depression, life events and scores on thedepression, life events and scores on the

neuroticism and extraversion scales of theneuroticism and extraversion scales of the

Eysenck Personality Inventory (EPI). WeEysenck Personality Inventory (EPI). We

predict that both neuroticism and extra-predict that both neuroticism and extra-

version will be correlated with measuresversion will be correlated with measures

of depression, as well as the number ofof depression, as well as the number of

events experienced by subjects. Also, weevents experienced by subjects. Also, we

hypothesise that neuroticism and extra-hypothesise that neuroticism and extra-

version scale scores will exhibit trait-likeversion scale scores will exhibit trait-like

qualities, rather than being substantiallyqualities, rather than being substantially

influenced by alteration in mood-state.influenced by alteration in mood-state.

METHODMETHOD

The Cardiff Depression Study has beenThe Cardiff Depression Study has been

detailed previously elsewhere (Farmerdetailed previously elsewhere (Farmer etet

alal, 2000, 2001). The method of subject, 2000, 2001). The method of subject

selection and evaluation was as follows.selection and evaluation was as follows.

Proband and sibling recruitmentProband and sibling recruitment

A total of 108 probands with depressionA total of 108 probands with depression

(D-probands) aged 18–65 years who ful-(D-probands) aged 18–65 years who ful-

filled ICD–10 (World Health Organization,filled ICD–10 (World Health Organization,

1993) criteria F32 and F33 and who had a1993) criteria F32 and F33 and who had a

sibling (D-sib) who was willing to besibling (D-sib) who was willing to be

studied were recruited. Following regularstudied were recruited. Following regular

reviews of admissions to the psychiatricreviews of admissions to the psychiatric

services in Gwent and South Glamorgan,services in Gwent and South Glamorgan,

individuals likely to fulfil the study criteriaindividuals likely to fulfil the study criteria

were personally approached regardingwere personally approached regarding

participation. Subjects with a lifetime-everparticipation. Subjects with a lifetime-ever

history of psychotic or bipolar symptomshistory of psychotic or bipolar symptoms

were excluded from further study, as werewere excluded from further study, as were

those subjects where it was not possible tothose subjects where it was not possible to

recruit their sibling. D-probands were alsorecruit their sibling. D-probands were also

recruited from two general practitioner listsrecruited from two general practitioner lists

in Cardiff.in Cardiff.

Age- and gender-matched controlAge- and gender-matched control

subjects (C-probands) were recruited fromsubjects (C-probands) were recruited from

patients attending Dental and Orthopaedicpatients attending Dental and Orthopaedic

out-patient clinics and from among theout-patient clinics and from among the

employees of the University Hospital ofemployees of the University Hospital of

Wales NHS Trust. Control probands wereWales NHS Trust. Control probands were

recruited if they had no current or pastrecruited if they had no current or past

history of depression, and had a siblinghistory of depression, and had a sibling

(C-sib) who was willing to participate in(C-sib) who was willing to participate in

the study. Wherever possible for both D-the study. Wherever possible for both D-

probands and C-probands, the siblingprobands and C-probands, the sibling

nearest in age was recruited. However, ifnearest in age was recruited. However, if

this sibling was unavailable or unwilling,this sibling was unavailable or unwilling,

the sibling next in age was asked to parti-the sibling next in age was asked to parti-

cipate. Most interviews were conductedcipate. Most interviews were conducted

face to face but for 18.5% of the D-sibsface to face but for 18.5% of the D-sibs

and 33.3% of C-sibs telephone interviewsand 33.3% of C-sibs telephone interviews

were undertaken.were undertaken.

Interviews and self-ratingInterviews and self-rating
questionnairesquestionnaires

All subjects were interviewed using theAll subjects were interviewed using the

Schedule for the Clinical Assessment forSchedule for the Clinical Assessment for

Neuropsychiatry (SCAN; WingNeuropsychiatry (SCAN; Wing et alet al,,

1990) and the Life Events and Difficulty1990) and the Life Events and Difficulty

Schedule (LEDS; Brown & Harris, 1978).Schedule (LEDS; Brown & Harris, 1978).

Life events occurring over a 12-month timeLife events occurring over a 12-month time

frame were examined using the LEDSframe were examined using the LEDS

method. An expert panel (Brown & Harris,method. An expert panel (Brown & Harris,

1978; Farmer1978; Farmer et alet al, 2000) contextually, 2000) contextually

rated each subject’s reported events andrated each subject’s reported events and

difficulties. For all subjects who weredifficulties. For all subjects who were

depressed at the time of interview, the datedepressed at the time of interview, the date

of onset of the current episode was care-of onset of the current episode was care-

fully determined and life events recordedfully determined and life events recorded

for the 12 months prior to that date. Allfor the 12 months prior to that date. All

remaining subjects who were not depressedremaining subjects who were not depressed

at the time of interview were asked aboutat the time of interview were asked about

events and difficulties occurring over theevents and difficulties occurring over the

12 months prior to interview. All subjects12 months prior to interview. All subjects

also completed a number of self-reportalso completed a number of self-report

questionnaires, including the EPI (Eysenckquestionnaires, including the EPI (Eysenck

& Eysenck, 1975) and the Beck Depression& Eysenck, 1975) and the Beck Depression

Inventory (BDI; Beck, 1978).Inventory (BDI; Beck, 1978).

Information obtained at the SCANInformation obtained at the SCAN

interview was entered into the CATEGO 5interview was entered into the CATEGO 5

scoring program to obtain ICD–10 diag-scoring program to obtain ICD–10 diag-

noses and an eight-point psychopathologynoses and an eight-point psychopathology

severity rating, the index of definition forseverity rating, the index of definition for

each subject.each subject.

The Statistical Package for the SocialThe Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences (SPSS, version 10 for Windows)Sciences (SPSS, version 10 for Windows)

was used to create a database andwas used to create a database and

undertake the statistical analyses.undertake the statistical analyses.
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THE CARDIFF DEPRES S ION STUDYTHE CARDIFF DEPRES S ION STUDY

RESULTSRESULTS

Brief demographic details of theBrief demographic details of the
subject groupssubject groups

These have been described in detail else-These have been described in detail else-

where (Farmerwhere (Farmer et alet al, 2000, 2001). The, 2000, 2001). The

percentage of female subjects and meanpercentage of female subjects and mean

ages for each subject group were as follows:ages for each subject group were as follows:

108 D-probands, 65% female, mean age108 D-probands, 65% female, mean age

39.78 years (s.e.39.78 years (s.e.¼1.03); 108 D-sibs, 69%1.03); 108 D-sibs, 69%

female, mean age 38.6 years (s.e.female, mean age 38.6 years (s.e.¼1.02);1.02);

105 C-probands, 74% female, mean age105 C-probands, 74% female, mean age

36.2 years (s.e.36.2 years (s.e.¼1.20); 105 C-sibs, 60%1.20); 105 C-sibs, 60%

female, mean age 39.10 years (s.e.female, mean age 39.10 years (s.e.¼1.22).1.22).

There were no significant differencesThere were no significant differences

between the groups for age or gender.between the groups for age or gender.

There were also no significant differencesThere were also no significant differences

between the D-probands and C-probandsbetween the D-probands and C-probands

for marital status. However, only 52% offor marital status. However, only 52% of

the D-probands were in paid employment,the D-probands were in paid employment,

compared with 82% of C-probands.compared with 82% of C-probands.

Of the D-probands, 36 were experienc-Of the D-probands, 36 were experienc-

ing their first episode of depression and theing their first episode of depression and the

remaining 72 had also been depressed in theremaining 72 had also been depressed in the

past. Nineteen of the D-sibs alsopast. Nineteen of the D-sibs also reportedreported

having received past treatment for depres-having received past treatment for depres-

sion, and eight were depressed at thesion, and eight were depressed at the timetime

of interview. Five of the C-sibs reportedof interview. Five of the C-sibs reported

previous treatment for depression but noneprevious treatment for depression but none

were depressed at the time of interview.were depressed at the time of interview.

The relative risk (The relative risk (ll) for reported treatment) for reported treatment

for depression in D-sibs compared withfor depression in D-sibs compared with

C-sibs was 5.42 (FarmerC-sibs was 5.42 (Farmer et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Neuroticism and extraversionNeuroticism and extraversion
scales, age and genderscales, age and gender
Scores on the neuroticism and extraversionScores on the neuroticism and extraversion

scales were significantly negatively corre-scales were significantly negatively corre-

lated with age (neuroticism: Pearson’slated with age (neuroticism: Pearson’s

correlation coefficientcorrelation coefficient rr¼770.10,0.10, PP¼0.04;0.04;

extraversion:extraversion: rr¼770.12,0.12, PP¼0.01).0.01).

Male subjects scored significantly lowerMale subjects scored significantly lower

on neuroticism compared with femaleon neuroticism compared with female

subjects, although there were no gendersubjects, although there were no gender

differences for extraversion. Mean neuro-differences for extraversion. Mean neuro-

ticism score for 140 male subjects wasticism score for 140 male subjects was

10.88 (s.e.10.88 (s.e.¼0.58) and for 286 female0.58) and for 286 female

subjects was 13.15 (s.e.subjects was 13.15 (s.e.¼0.40) (0.40) (tt-test:-test:

tt¼773.23, d.f.3.23, d.f.¼272.89,272.89, PP¼0.001). Mean0.001). Mean

extraversion score for the male subjectsextraversion score for the male subjects

was 13.26 (s.e.was 13.26 (s.e.¼0.54) and for female0.54) and for female

subjects it was 12.49 (s.e.subjects it was 12.49 (s.e.¼0.36).0.36).

Neuroticism and extraversionNeuroticism and extraversion
scores and present and past historyscores and present and past history
of depressionof depression

Neuroticism, extraversion and depressionNeuroticism, extraversion and depression
ratings at time of interviewratings at time of interview

Mean neuroticism and extraversion scoresMean neuroticism and extraversion scores

for the four groups of participants in thefor the four groups of participants in the

Cardiff Depression Study are shown inCardiff Depression Study are shown in

Table 1. The D-probands scored signi-Table 1. The D-probands scored signi-

ficantly higher on neuroticism comparedficantly higher on neuroticism compared

with the other three groups (analysis ofwith the other three groups (analysis of

variance (ANOVA):variance (ANOVA): FF¼94.92, d.f.94.92, d.f.¼3, 425,3, 425,

PP550.001; Tukey B0.001; Tukey B post hocpost hoc test:test: D-pro-D-pro-

bandsbands44D-sibsD-sibs44C-probands, C-sibs) andC-probands, C-sibs) and

significantly lower on extraversion com-significantly lower on extraversion com-

pared with the other three groups (ANOVA:pared with the other three groups (ANOVA:

FF¼25.54, d.f.25.54, d.f.¼3, 425,3, 425, PP550.001; Tukey B0.001; Tukey B

post hocpost hoc test: D-probandstest: D-probands55D-sibsD-sibs

55C-proC-probands, C-sibs).bands, C-sibs).

For all four groups combined, neuro-For all four groups combined, neuro-

ticism and extraversion scores were signi-ticism and extraversion scores were signi-

ficantly correlated with BDI scoresficantly correlated with BDI scores

(neuroticism:(neuroticism: rr¼0.70,0.70, PP550.001; extra-0.001; extra-

version:version: rr¼770.43,0.43, PP550.001). When the0.001). When the

healthy controls (C-probands) werehealthy controls (C-probands) were

examined separately, there was a signi-examined separately, there was a signi-

ficant positive correlation for neuroticismficant positive correlation for neuroticism

and BDI (and BDI (rr¼0.47,0.47, PP550.001) but not for0.001) but not for

extraversion and BDI (extraversion and BDI (rr¼770.12,0.12, PP¼NS).NS).

Neuroticism, extraversion and past historyNeuroticism, extraversion and past history
of depressionof depression

Nineteen of the D-sibs had had a pastNineteen of the D-sibs had had a past

episode of depression but were not ill atepisode of depression but were not ill at

the time of interview, whereas 81 D-sibsthe time of interview, whereas 81 D-sibs

had never been depressed. The D-sibs whohad never been depressed. The D-sibs who

had never been depressed had a mean neuro-had never been depressed had a mean neuro-

ticism score of 10.11 (s.e.ticism score of 10.11 (s.e.¼0.69), whereas0.69), whereas

those with a history of depression had athose with a history of depression had a

mean neuroticism score of 15.32mean neuroticism score of 15.32

(s.e.(s.e.¼1.32). These mean differences were1.32). These mean differences were

statistically significant (statistically significant (tt-test:-test: tt¼773.50,3.50,

d.f.d.f.¼26.82,26.82, PP¼0.002). There were no differ-0.002). There were no differ-

ences between the groups for mean scores onences between the groups for mean scores on

extraversion. The D-sibs who had neverextraversion. The D-sibs who had never

been depressed had a mean extraversionbeen depressed had a mean extraversion

score of 13.28 (s.e.score of 13.28 (s.e.¼0.77), whereas D-sibs0.77), whereas D-sibs

with a history of depression had a meanwith a history of depression had a mean

extraversion score of 13.11 (s.e.extraversion score of 13.11 (s.e.¼1.47).1.47).

Familiality of neuroticismFamiliality of neuroticism
and extraversion and scoresand extraversion and scores
for siblings with no historyfor siblings with no history
of depressionof depression

Neuroticism and extraversion were signi-Neuroticism and extraversion were signi-

ficantly correlated across the sib pairs, forficantly correlated across the sib pairs, for

both types of proband and their siblingsboth types of proband and their siblings

combined (neuroticism:combined (neuroticism: rr¼0.33,0.33, PP550.001;0.001;

extraversion:extraversion: rr¼0.24,0.24, PP¼0.001).0.001).

A total of 81 D-sibs and 100 C-sibsA total of 81 D-sibs and 100 C-sibs

reported never being depressed. Meanreported never being depressed. Mean

neuroticism score for these D-sibs wasneuroticism score for these D-sibs was

10.11 (s.e.10.11 (s.e.¼0.69) and for the C-sibs it0.69) and for the C-sibs it

was 8.96 (s.e.was 8.96 (s.e.¼0.53). These differences0.53). These differences

were not statistically significant. Meanwere not statistically significant. Mean

extraversion score for these D-sibs wasextraversion score for these D-sibs was

13.28 (s.e.13.28 (s.e.¼0.77) and for the C-sibs it0.77) and for the C-sibs it

was 14.46 (s.e.was 14.46 (s.e.¼0.51). These differences0.51). These differences

were not statistically significant.were not statistically significant.

Life events and neuroticismLife events and neuroticism
and extraversion scoresand extraversion scores

Neuroticism scores were significantly corre-Neuroticism scores were significantly corre-

lated with the number of severe andlated with the number of severe and

threatening contextually rated life eventsthreatening contextually rated life events

in 1 year (LEDS-rated 1 and 2 events:in 1 year (LEDS-rated 1 and 2 events:

rr¼0.22,0.22, PP550.001). Extraversion scores0.001). Extraversion scores

were not significantly correlated with thewere not significantly correlated with the

number of severe threatening eventsnumber of severe threatening events

((rr¼770.04) but were significantly corre-0.04) but were significantly corre-

lated with the number of less severe eventslated with the number of less severe events

in 1 year (LEDS-rated 3 and 4 events:in 1 year (LEDS-rated 3 and 4 events:

rr¼0.11,0.11, PP¼0.02).0.02).

Multiple regression analysisMultiple regression analysis

Multiple regression analyses of data fromMultiple regression analyses of data from

the four subject groups were carried outthe four subject groups were carried out

first with neuroticism and then with extra-first with neuroticism and then with extra-

version taken as the dependent variables.version taken as the dependent variables.

Five dichotomous dummy variables wereFive dichotomous dummy variables were

created from the following groups of sub-created from the following groups of sub-

jects. A total of 93 individuals (86 D-jects. A total of 93 individuals (86 D-

probands and 7 D-sibs) were experiencingprobands and 7 D-sibs) were experiencing

a first episode of depression (DEP1st) anda first episode of depression (DEP1st) and

73 (72 D-probands and 1 D-sib) were73 (72 D-probands and 1 D-sib) were

currently depressed and had been depressedcurrently depressed and had been depressed

in the past (DEPCR). Twenty-four subjectsin the past (DEPCR). Twenty-four subjects

(19 D-sibs and 5 C-sibs) had a past history(19 D-sibs and 5 C-sibs) had a past history

of treatment for depression but were well atof treatment for depression but were well at

119119

Table1Table1 Neuroticism (N) and extraversion (E)Neuroticism (N) and extraversion (E)

mean scores and standard errors in probandsmean scores and standard errors in probands

with depression (D-probands) and their siblingswith depression (D-probands) and their siblings

(D-sibs) and in control probands (C-probands) and(D-sibs) and in control probands (C-probands) and

their siblings (C-sibs)their siblings (C-sibs)

nn EPIEPI MeanMean s.e.s.e.

D-probandsD-probands 108108 NN

EE

19.5719.5711

8.868.8622
0.350.35

0.560.56

D-sibsD-sibs 108108 NN

EE

11.9311.93

12.6912.69

0.660.66

0.660.66

C-probandsC-probands 105105 NN

EE

8.728.72

14.9814.98

0.490.49

0.480.48

C-sibsC-sibs 105105 NN

EE

9.219.21

14.5714.57

0.520.52

0.490.49

1. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for N scores (D-pro-1. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for N scores (D-pro-
bands significantly higher scores):bands significantly higher scores): FF¼94.92, d.f.94.92, d.f.¼3, 425,3, 425,
PP550.001.Tukey B0.001.Tukey B post hocpost hoc test: D-probandstest: D-probands44D-D-
sibssibs44C-probands,C-sibs.C-probands,C-sibs.
2. ANOVA for E scores (D-probands significantly lower2. ANOVA for E scores (D-probands significantly lower
scores):scores): FF¼25.54, d.f.25.54, d.f.¼3, 425,3, 425, PP550.001.Tukey B0.001.Tukey B post hocpost hoc
test: D-probandstest: D-probands55D-sibsD-sibs55C-probands,C-sibs.C-probands,C-sibs.
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the time of interview (DEPEV). The dummythe time of interview (DEPEV). The dummy

variable PROSIB determined whether thevariable PROSIB determined whether the

subject was a proband or a sib, whereassubject was a proband or a sib, whereas

PRODEP identified whether the subjectPRODEP identified whether the subject

was from a pair ascertained via a D-pro-was from a pair ascertained via a D-pro-

band or a C-proband. The five dummyband or a C-proband. The five dummy

variables, plus BDI score (BDI), gendervariables, plus BDI score (BDI), gender

(GENDER), age (AGE) and the number of(GENDER), age (AGE) and the number of

life events contextually rated as occurringlife events contextually rated as occurring

over a 12-month period, both severe andover a 12-month period, both severe and

threatening (N12C) and less severethreatening (N12C) and less severe

(N34C), were entered as independent(N34C), were entered as independent

variables in a multiple regression analysis.variables in a multiple regression analysis.

The results are shown in Table 2. ForThe results are shown in Table 2. For

neuroticism, all independent variables re-neuroticism, all independent variables re-

lating to present or past history of depres-lating to present or past history of depres-

sion, age and gender have significantsion, age and gender have significant bb
coefficients. In order of size effect, the sig-coefficients. In order of size effect, the sig-

nificantnificant bb coefficients are 0.48 for BDI,coefficients are 0.48 for BDI,

0.21 for current and past history of depres-0.21 for current and past history of depres-

sion (DEPCR), 0.15 for first episode of de-sion (DEPCR), 0.15 for first episode of de-

pression (DEP1st), 0.13 for currently wellpression (DEP1st), 0.13 for currently well

but past history of depression (DEPEV),but past history of depression (DEPEV),

770.11 for age,0.11 for age, 770.10 for being from a0.10 for being from a

D-proband or a C-proband sibling pairD-proband or a C-proband sibling pair

(PRODEP) and 0.09 for gender. The re-(PRODEP) and 0.09 for gender. The re-

maining independent variables – numbersmaining independent variables – numbers

of severe (N12C) and less severe eventsof severe (N12C) and less severe events

(N34C) in 12 months and being a proband(N34C) in 12 months and being a proband

or a sibling (PROSIB) – have small andor a sibling (PROSIB) – have small and

non-significant effects.non-significant effects.

By contrast, for extraversion, only theBy contrast, for extraversion, only the

BDI score (BDI score (bb coefficientcoefficient¼770.33), PROSIB0.33), PROSIB

((bb coefficientcoefficient¼0.15) and age (0.15) and age (bb coefficientcoefficient

¼770.11) are significant. The remaining0.11) are significant. The remaining

independent variables have small and non-independent variables have small and non-

significant effects.significant effects.

Because these analyses showed thatBecause these analyses showed that

current mental state and past history of de-current mental state and past history of de-

pression were highly influential in deter-pression were highly influential in deter-

mining both neuroticism and extraversionmining both neuroticism and extraversion

scores, further regression analyses werescores, further regression analyses were

carried out on just the healthy C-probands,carried out on just the healthy C-probands,

who had never been depressed. Thesewho had never been depressed. These

results are shown in Table 3. As before,results are shown in Table 3. As before,

neuroticism and extraversion were takenneuroticism and extraversion were taken

as the dependent variables. The followingas the dependent variables. The following

independent variables were included: BDI,independent variables were included: BDI,

AGE, GENDER, N12C and N34C. AsAGE, GENDER, N12C and N34C. As

Table 3 shows that for neuroticismTable 3 shows that for neuroticism

only BDI has a significant effect (only BDI has a significant effect (bb
coefficientcoefficient¼0.47), whereas for extraversion0.47), whereas for extraversion

none of the independent variables has anone of the independent variables has a

significant effect.significant effect.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Our results show broadly similar findingsOur results show broadly similar findings

to previous studies for both scales. Theto previous studies for both scales. The

negative correlation of both scales withnegative correlation of both scales with

age has been noted by Kendell & DiScipioage has been noted by Kendell & DiScipio

(1968), whereas the elevated neuroticism(1968), whereas the elevated neuroticism

scores in female subjects and the absencescores in female subjects and the absence

of significant differences between malesof significant differences between males

and females for extraversion scores haveand females for extraversion scores have

been reported previously by Katz &been reported previously by Katz &

McGuffin (1987). The high positive corre-McGuffin (1987). The high positive corre-

lation of neuroticism with various depres-lation of neuroticism with various depres-

sion measures has been noted in manysion measures has been noted in many

previous studies (Kendell & DiScipio,previous studies (Kendell & DiScipio,

1968; Katz & McGuffin, 1987), as has1968; Katz & McGuffin, 1987), as has

the negative correlation for extraversionthe negative correlation for extraversion

scores (Saklofskescores (Saklofske et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

The results show that both of the EPIThe results show that both of the EPI

scales are significantly correlated in siblingscales are significantly correlated in sibling

pairs. These findings confirm the familialitypairs. These findings confirm the familiality

of neuroticism and extraversion scores,of neuroticism and extraversion scores,

which have been shown in other familywhich have been shown in other family

and genetic studies. Indeed, twin studiesand genetic studies. Indeed, twin studies

have confirmed heritability estimates ofhave confirmed heritability estimates of

aroundaround 50% for each scale, indicating that50% for each scale, indicating that

scores on neuroticism and extraversion arescores on neuroticism and extraversion are

substantially genetically influenced (Plominsubstantially genetically influenced (Plomin

et alet al, 2001). However, what is less clear is, 2001). However, what is less clear is

whether the familiality that we have shownwhether the familiality that we have shown

for both extraversion and neuroticismfor both extraversion and neuroticism

scores is informative about the familialityscores is informative about the familiality

of vulnerability to depression. One wayof vulnerability to depression. One way ofof

explaining this is to remove current and/orexplaining this is to remove current and/or

past mood as a confounding factor and com-past mood as a confounding factor and com-

pare D-sibs who have never had depressionpare D-sibs who have never had depression

with C-sibs who have never had depression.with C-sibs who have never had depression.

It might be expected that traits associatedIt might be expected that traits associated

with familial vulnerability to depressionwith familial vulnerability to depression

would show differences between these twowould show differences between these two

groups. However, neither extraversion norgroups. However, neither extraversion nor

neuroticism scores were significantly differ-neuroticism scores were significantly differ-

ent in the never-depressed D-sibs comparedent in the never-depressed D-sibs compared

with the never-depressed C-sibs, suggestingwith the never-depressed C-sibs, suggesting

that neither scale is measuring a geneticallythat neither scale is measuring a genetically

influenced vulnerability trait for depression.influenced vulnerability trait for depression.

12 012 0

Table 2Table 2 Multiple regression analysis:Multiple regression analysis: bb coefficients,coefficients, tt-values and significance levels for neuroticism and extra--values and significance levels for neuroticism and extra-

version (all subjects)version (all subjects)

Predictor variablePredictor variable NeuroticismNeuroticism ExtraversionExtraversion

bb tt PP bb tt PP

ConstantConstant 6.466.46 550.0010.001 9.519.51 550.0010.001

DEP1stDEP1st 0.150.15 2.992.99 550.0010.001 770.030.03 770.40.4 0.690.69

DEPCRDEPCR 0.210.21 3.303.30 550.0010.001 770.120.12 771.431.43 0.150.15

DEPEVDEPEV 0.130.13 3.613.61 550.0010.001 0.060.06 1.281.28 0.210.21

PROSIBPROSIB 0.040.04 0.780.78 0.440.44 770.060.06 770.950.95 0.340.34

PRODEPPRODEP 770.100.10 772.102.10 0.040.04 0.130.13 2.082.08 0.040.04

BDIBDI 0.480.48 8.968.96 550.0010.001 770.310.31 774.354.35 550.0010.001

GENDERGENDER 0.090.09 2.992.99 0.010.01 770.020.02 770.540.54 0.590.59

AGEAGE 770.110.11 773.403.40 0.000.00 770.100.10 772.322.32 0.020.02

N12CN12C 0.010.01 0.280.28 0.780.78 0.070.07 1.581.58 0.120.12

N34CN34C 0.020.02 0.580.58 0.560.56 0.040.04 0.850.85 00.40.40

DEP1st, currently depressed, no previous episode; DEPCR, currently depressed and past history of depression; DEPEV,DEP1st, currently depressed, no previous episode; DEPCR, currently depressed and past history of depression; DEPEV,
past history of depression, currently well; PROSIB, proband or sibling; PRODEP, subject from depression or controlpast history of depression, currently well; PROSIB, proband or sibling; PRODEP, subject from depression or control
pair; BDI, BeckDepression Inventory score; GENDER,male or female; AGE, age at interview;N12C, number of severepair; BDI, BeckDepression Inventory score; GENDER,male or female; AGE, age at interview;N12C, number of severe
threatening life events in12 months; N34C, number of less severe events in12 months.threatening life events in12 months; N34C, number of less severe events in12 months.

Table 3Table 3 Multiple regression analysis:Multiple regression analysis: bb coefficients,coefficients, tt-values and significance levels for neuroticism and-values and significance levels for neuroticism and

extraversion in healthy controls (C-probands)extraversion in healthy controls (C-probands)

Predictor variablePredictor variable NeuroticismNeuroticism ExtraversionExtraversion

bb tt PP bb tt PP

ConstantConstant 2.012.01 0.050.05 6.506.50 550.0010.001

BDIBDI 0.470.47 5.255.25 550.0010.001 770.090.09 770.920.92 0.360.36

AGEAGE 770.110.11 771.251.25 0.210.21 770.100.10 771.011.01 0.320.32

GENDERGENDER 0.130.13 1.501.50 0.140.14 770.070.07 770.660.66 0.510.51

N12CN12C 0.010.01 0.160.16 0.880.88 770.030.03 770.260.26 0.790.79

N34CN34C 0.140.14 1.561.56 0.120.12 0.010.01 0.130.13 00.90.90

BDI, Beck Depression Inventory score; N12C, number of severe threatening life events in12 months; N34C, number ofBDI, Beck Depression Inventory score; N12C, number of severe threatening life events in12 months; N34C, number of
less severe events in12 months.less severe events in12 months.
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Relationship to life event measuresRelationship to life event measures

Neuroticism scores were significantly corre-Neuroticism scores were significantly corre-

lated with the number of severe threateninglated with the number of severe threatening

events in the past 12 months, that is, theevents in the past 12 months, that is, the

type of event well-recognised as beingtype of event well-recognised as being

associated with the onset of depressionassociated with the onset of depression

(Brown & Harris, 1978). Extraversion(Brown & Harris, 1978). Extraversion

scores were not significantly correlatedscores were not significantly correlated

with these events but were significantlywith these events but were significantly

correlated with the less severe events. Wecorrelated with the less severe events. We

have shown previously that scores forhave shown previously that scores for

sensation-seeking in the Cardiff siblingsensation-seeking in the Cardiff sibling

pairs are significantly correlated with lesspairs are significantly correlated with less

severe events (Farmersevere events (Farmer et alet al, 2001). Conse-, 2001). Conse-

quently, high scores on extraversion as wellquently, high scores on extraversion as well

as sensation-seeking appear to be associ-as sensation-seeking appear to be associ-

ated with ‘event proneness’, but the typesated with ‘event proneness’, but the types

of event experienced pose little threatof event experienced pose little threat

(Farmer(Farmer et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Multiple regression analysesMultiple regression analyses

Regression analyses were undertaken inRegression analyses were undertaken in

order to tease apart the influence of currentorder to tease apart the influence of current

and past depression, life events, age andand past depression, life events, age and

gender on neuroticism and extraversiongender on neuroticism and extraversion

scores, first on all subjects combinedscores, first on all subjects combined

(Table 2) and then on the C-probands alone(Table 2) and then on the C-probands alone

(Table 3). The C-probands were selected(Table 3). The C-probands were selected

for mental health and, as we have notedfor mental health and, as we have noted

elsewhere, the design meant that they andelsewhere, the design meant that they and

their siblings were likely to have been antheir siblings were likely to have been an

unusually stable and agreeable group ofunusually stable and agreeable group of

subjects (Farmersubjects (Farmer et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

The results show that the overwhelmingThe results show that the overwhelming

influence on neuroticism scores is currentinfluence on neuroticism scores is current

depression (BDI score), although age,depression (BDI score), although age,

gender, depression in the past and beinggender, depression in the past and being

related to an individual with depressionrelated to an individual with depression

are also significant factors in determiningare also significant factors in determining

neuroticism scores. For extraversion theneuroticism scores. For extraversion the

major correlates of low scores are currentmajor correlates of low scores are current

mood and being a D-proband or D-sib,mood and being a D-proband or D-sib,

although age is also significant (see Tablealthough age is also significant (see Table

2). Somewhat surprisingly, the relationship2). Somewhat surprisingly, the relationship

between neuroticism and BDI score remainsbetween neuroticism and BDI score remains

significant when the multiple regressionsignificant when the multiple regression

analysis is carried out on the C-probandsanalysis is carried out on the C-probands

alone (see Table 3), although this is notalone (see Table 3), although this is not

the case for extraversion scores, wherethe case for extraversion scores, where

there are no significant findings.there are no significant findings.

The EPI was designed to measureThe EPI was designed to measure

enduring personality traits (Eysenck &enduring personality traits (Eysenck &

Eysenck, 1975), although it has beenEysenck, 1975), although it has been

acknowledged also that scores fluctuateacknowledged also that scores fluctuate

with the mood state (Kendell & DiScipio,with the mood state (Kendell & DiScipio,

1968; Katz & McGuffin, 1987). Further-1968; Katz & McGuffin, 1987). Further-

more, there is also general acceptance thatmore, there is also general acceptance that

neuroticism represents a genetically influ-neuroticism represents a genetically influ-

enced trait underlying the vulnerability toenced trait underlying the vulnerability to

develop depression (Duggandevelop depression (Duggan et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

This has been largely based on the resultsThis has been largely based on the results

of twin and family studies, which indicateof twin and family studies, which indicate

that neuroticism is heritable and that thethat neuroticism is heritable and that the

scores are stable over time (Santorscores are stable over time (Santor et alet al,,

1997). However, depressive symptoms are1997). However, depressive symptoms are

common in the general population and arecommon in the general population and are

also heritable (Kendleralso heritable (Kendler et alet al, 1986)., 1986).

Similarly, those recovering from depressiveSimilarly, those recovering from depressive

episodes often also retain subclinical symp-episodes often also retain subclinical symp-

toms for over time. It therefore remains atoms for over time. It therefore remains a

moot point as to whether, in clinicallymoot point as to whether, in clinically

ascertained samples, neuroticism reflectsascertained samples, neuroticism reflects

vulnerability to depression or is mainly anvulnerability to depression or is mainly an

indicator of past or present overt depressiveindicator of past or present overt depressive

symptoms. The results from the Cardiffsymptoms. The results from the Cardiff

Depression Study suggest that neuroticismDepression Study suggest that neuroticism

is in large part a proxy measure for presentis in large part a proxy measure for present

or past depression. However, neuroticismor past depression. However, neuroticism

does seem to be associated with higher ratesdoes seem to be associated with higher rates

of threatening events and, to this extent,of threatening events and, to this extent,

may be associated with ‘high threatmay be associated with ‘high threat

perception’.perception’.

On the other hand, extraversion scoresOn the other hand, extraversion scores

are lowered in depression and significantlyare lowered in depression and significantly

associated with non-threatening rather thanassociated with non-threatening rather than

threatening events. The findings suggestthreatening events. The findings suggest

that extraversion is associated with anthat extraversion is associated with an

eventful rather than hazard-prone lifestyle.eventful rather than hazard-prone lifestyle.

Experiencing an excess of such events mayExperiencing an excess of such events may

better equip high-extraversion-scoring indi-better equip high-extraversion-scoring indi-

viduals to cope with the more severe andviduals to cope with the more severe and

threatening events when they occur. Conse-threatening events when they occur. Conse-

quently, high extraversion may exert somequently, high extraversion may exert some

protective effect from depression.protective effect from depression.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Bothneuroticism andextraversion scores correlatedwith depression anddifferentBothneuroticism andextraversion scores correlatedwith depression anddifferent
types of life event, and are familial.types of life event, and are familial.

&& High extraversion scoresmay protect against depression.High extraversion scoresmay protect against depression.

&& Neuroticism reflects subclinical or residual symptoms of depression.Neuroticism reflects subclinical or residual symptoms of depression.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Probands with depression and control probands were not systematicallyProbands with depression and control probands were not systematically
ascertained.ascertained.

&& Control probands and siblings selected for healthmay have inflated differencesControl probands and siblings selected for healthmay have inflated differences
between groups.between groups.

&& Interviewers undertook both the Schedule for the Clinical Assessment ofInterviewers undertook both the Schedule for the Clinical Assessment of
Neuropsychiatry and the Life Events and Difficulties Schedule together, so life eventsNeuropsychiatry and the Life Events andDifficulties Schedule together, so life events
were not rated blind to psychopathologymeasures.were not rated blind to psychopathologymeasures.
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